
Which aspects of Havant have pleased you most in the past year? 
 

“The reopening of the Gazebo Garden.” 

“New businesses on East Street” 

“The fact that the White Hart seems to have failed!” 

“The Gazebo is great. East Street and the area around Homewell is great.  We like 

Staunton. Havant library is great.  Meridian holiday entertainment is excellent.  

Shame the Spring haven't continued the Literary festival which Mr Dawes was 

instrumental in. The Ghost walk was brilliant.” 

“Events at The Spring” 

“The Billy Line and the open fields.” 

“Access to shops, good transport links, The Spring and the library. Shops at Solent 

Road.” 

 “A vibrant and successful Spring Arts and Heritage Centre, at the eastern end of the 

diverse and busy retail, entertainment and business area that is naturally within the 

town centre, and it is called East Street.” 

“The upkeep of the Gazebo Gardens. The efforts of Havant Civic Society. The 

excellent programme etc. at The Spring Arts and Heritage Centre. The 

improvements that St. Faith's Church have made to the their hall and the new cafe.” 

“Billy Trail, walks, cycling around” 

“Not a lot..but it’s good to see the emergence of a few small, individual retail shops, 

let’s hope the council don’t drive them out with excessive rents.” 

“Coastal location.” 

“Outreach programme at The Spring, Plans for the copse at Bosmere School. 

Restoration of the Gazebo Garden.” 

“Public transport, Library, The Spring, Access to shops. I am within walking distance 

of town centre and Solent Road” 

“The wide programme of events and activities at The Spring.” 



“The Spring Arts and Heritage Centre is a gem. Good library. Horizon Leisure 

Centre, Easy local transport links.” 

“The good public transport links. The Havant library, The facilities of the Spring” 

“The Spring. The West Street market.” 

“Library is great” 

“Cycle path alongside Warblington School. The Wheelwright's Arms.” 

“Being able to sit in Havant park in the nice weather.” 

“The Park, Waitrose, The Old House pub” 

“Havant’s general bustle in the town (people clearly spending money and utilising 

services) and the new Solent Road shopping area’s success.” 

“The Springs” [sic] 

“Excellent transport links, proximity to nearby countryside and shorelines. East 

Street gems “of The Spring and the Gazebo Garden.” 

“The lovely surrounding countryside, walks and views. The wildlife so close to town 

where we live is astounding, some of which I have never even heard, let alone see 

before: buzzards, owls, doormice.” 

 

“That finally some new shops have opened bringing some much needed life back to 

the this part of town, still lots of work to do though.” 

 

“Improvement in cleaniness of streets and public places” 

 

“The open space of the park” 

 

“The railway service and the access it gives to coast, other towns and cities and 

airports is exceptional” 

 

“The wide selection of shops in the Meridian Centre, West Street and Solent Retail 

Park” 

 

“Havant Park - use every day for exercising dog and as a very pleasant short cut to 

shops” 

 


